
VULCAN•ei will
UeSeg of Ike 4er.’,
pat ap ia Ians K)un botiW The Troperty at I.W*. ii Ml wh 

ey’a wm klewa iwith Dr. Hal»; balf-bved Five yearbank, at ah boule» far $5 eld STALLION, wadceela per boi. Agent» are aaiharhad la retail,fORBIT WIVI!
Fadreadaad ty là» AUtiilp aad JMadical Farull, 

ef Seals ad, sad eeteemod Ida awl aa/re- 
diumry Medicime la Ma World.

well aa w baleen la, as aa fevorable eoadhiàa» aa the
proprietor. Ne. 181 Daaae 8t newer of Hi date by

the Bayai Agrieelieral Society recently-W. B. WATSON. General Agent.
like the ah :—at the follow.

will lea re Thesrea Caivne’a,On Maaday,Aprilchange in health. The Ferait
Mheeacha to Lyall*a, Let Id.cobimUbcj. btl BCQiiru 

erfel endteie»! prepertir
to glee it Taaaday, the lat May, will leaae hr Mr H. N.

Hapa’a, aa hi» war beak to St Daaaar’e; from 
thesea le Tewneand'a Career and Theme» Cairn»’».The Poof which it i»

combina» the airtaaa ofmat Wi

place hr lire hear») aa hi» any le ladiaa Birer aad 
Malperjae, «topping at the «cible» ef Mr. George OIL 
eon aatil Id o’clock the neat day.

On Thanday, the td, will here hr Broea’r Forge, 
at Daraley.lhenee to Châtie» Deyle'e^t Park Corner ;

It» high eeaeentrath* render» it one ef the
These ortie lee err tetfbenl dead! Ida aad enlratrdi- 

nary ia Idrtr pererr* rear aadaclllrd la Ida Puiiic, 
sad rtyuire dal la da triad, la da spprrcielad, ad
mired, sad eentfaeed.
The BBimiRATIVB

•ingle hauls reeteree the lingering patient from
and rige-

irnham’e, «topping atwill creee Me Lead’» Ferry, tohealth. Bi
lay*». Pee a ire. all night, 
the dth, lee re» MeKay'

the elate of the health.
SalariaiThe Fermi Wtaa i» recommended, in the

hair end i ill'», Pnonet ownMill», tehr .11
’’», Freetown, remaining anlUthe follow-Nerron»

Oyepepebr

Ilood aad Impere habit ef the eymem.

the whole eerhee be changed into

to defy dmwti»» Item the great.
Adriee by past gratia an receipt ef

battle ef the Wine and her of Pilla, I experienced I Homage Stamps.
ty body and limb», which were greatlygreet teliel Certificat* from oaa of Ida greeted Medical Men 

of the day -Need il//.'to retire, and after ceetioi

Sir,—Tear Hair Reuoieliee ie one of the grcol- 
e«l blessing. ever interned. Sereral ef my e «Slimier, 
•re quite enruptered with it. and coneider it beyond 
all prahe I cannot deny, bel that It baa appeared In 
me qeile wonderful, the alteration it canoe» alter 
eahtg it for a hw week», it excel» any thing ef the 
kind I erar need, earning a complete metamorpboeia ; 
giving the hair a natural carl, aad area entirely 
hiding gray leek», eettiag aatero at dedaeee.

Fyfe’« Irom Tuesday evening until Theraday morn
ing; thence retain to Mr. H aslant’», and «tend from 
11 antil •; thence go an te Mr. K. Bagnall'a, and 
■toad from Theraday evening antil Friday mawiag;

from the

Weald

H. that it

,bjazildu3 leal;
.tdiiitt, . n 1

Lin of year medicine» for aboet a moelb, thé I Copy ef a Latter from Dr. Magrath, M. R C. 8., 
Pile» and Aalltma were completely cared. Theldatod Deke Street. Adelphi. Leaden, the ITlh

l TiTT^x) n xïïMP

) HA8ZARD*8 GAZETTE, JUNE ft.

NATDBB OUTWITTED!"
Dr. Antrobus*»

Persian Hair Restorative,
AND HAIR DTK.

Under the immediate Patronage of the Princes of I 
Persia and India

WILD CNBRRT, DAMDELIOH, TBLLOW 
AUD SARSAPARILLA, 

with other velneble pleats whose properties are all I

: -jh-h
pereoee of both sexes ere indebted to hewing • food 
heed ef heir at the present woment. Its elk 

SAVED mom DEATH. Ithersfore ondoobted. eed the whole ororld ie
w ef Mr. Nathan Mathews, e highly res-1 leoged le prodeco an article to eqeel it, either for 
and wealthy eittasa of Newark. N J. | beautifying the beewe heir or preserving it te the

production of Whiskera
,__________wealthy citizen of Newark, N~l.*

Dr. G. W. Ilalsey:—I believe y oar Forest Wine I latest period of life. For ih. 
eed Pills bare been the meeee ef saving my life. I or Moustache, it is in fallible. 
When I commenced Inking them I laid at the point 
ef death with dropsy, piles and asthma, 
ciao hid given me ap aa past cere, ant 
had leal ell hopes of my recovery. While in the 

dfel sitaatiao, year Forest Wine and Pills

Dropsv, throngh which my life was placed ie eechl Jl
great danger, was al«o nearly gone. I have oooti-|To Dn. Artrobos, 
need the nee of your modieiovs until the present time,1 
and I now enjoy as perfect health as over I did ia 
my life, although 1 am worn than silly yours of age 

Years, respectfully,
N. Mathews

Newark. N J., Dec IS, 1847
OBBAT COM OP LIVER COM PL Al MT OV TE*

New York, January Sth, 1848.

Sir,—I feel great pleasure in attesting the virtues 
ef your Persim Hair Restorative. Several parties 
who have been patients of mine having derived tlm 
most inconceivable benefit fiooi Being it ; and ie fact 
it is owing to this article alone, that many of them are 
not at the present moment completely bald ; one party 
I may meelioe ie particular, who had been laid ap 
with typbee fever : (a most beeetifel young lady.) 
tin attack however left her altlmugl» •• beaetifel as

leg Monday
On Monday, the 7th, will leave (or John Wright's 

Mill, 8. W.. aed from thence to Jobe Wright's 
Enquire, Sear 11 own, where he will remain 1er the

On Teeeday. the 8th, will leave 1er Mr. Mair< 
head's, Tryee Rond, on his wav to Stardy's Mills, 
stopping at Barnabas Trowedale's.

On Wednesday, the Sth, will leave far Crawford's 
lee, and remain there antil three o'elpek; and ft 
thence Ie Jake Clark’s, Cape Traverse, where 
will remain antil ena ee Theraday ; and will tl 
leave for Menkley'a, stopping at Heeper'e Cerner all
%day, I Ith, will leave Heeper'e Cerner fer Mae»
rrttaj, llth, will tears 

cent's, by Clark's Mills, thresh W if wot Crank Ie 
Thomas Cairns's, sen.

Ihv;

r»i.. f^i-_ . . . .../«»; aad •tori£'2ll£T£*' m''?"!*"'1Shi«tore. 1} ... . ,•fur* uoommmsuZ ,!*””* riumly I® ih. j: .'•» Irmanauj  ̂ a»evy Ibinv an.-—On her

«king the mlmil. nllkuegh I hav. recommended it to hundred» 
M mad real nf per*™, of both man», I have never luand it fail, 

to grew wet* to an alarm- and cooaidar. that wkere the hair ie nor pa* haoua
in, dagran. Hutanwf my Iriaada epnke daapuragiagly aid. attar wondarfal pro palatine will reetoce it la ita 
of my cnee, aad tried »# pamaada me front making priai me «tale.
an afin; advertised rented ma; and I doubt not, that Year Hair Dye ia the be* I have avec eeen or
Store an haadnda who an dineaded from taking heard ef. and béa km end among mv private aa- 
joar.xcnll.nl etedteieoeie ro.nq.cnc. of '.bu de- quanttoacm, with the meat aaboaadad aa'tiafactioe 
cepv m aad iauScteecv ef away advartiaad tamediae I am, Sir, yuan me* Italy,

l«"b bv aapraMUtd*! «sa a. gaming advanin- rSiaaWl DFNNti MAfiBATHmeals. Bui, what a pity M m, that the deception (Btgned) Ut-.NNIs MAGRATH
h) other, should be the meuns ef diesead

The shove routes will he continued Fort- 
dur i eg the remainder of the season 

i Groom of the Colombie will be in attends nee. 
April 12. CALEB POLLEY, Graem.

Blood Horse “ BALADIN.”
THF. above liana, imported by the 

, Royal Agricultural Society, will 
Uavel dariag the eaaaiag aaaaaa,

___ _________ once a fortnight. WHI leave
North River am Monday, the SOth April, aad nmain 
al McQeillaa’a, Try on Rned, from IS la S; will 
thee go to Buaahavt aad ranaaia far the eight. Oa 
Tuoaduy, the I* May. will hu at Jeka MeLeaa’a, 
DaSablv. from IS to S; will than «eased to Jaha 
MeLeaa’a, Tryee, aad ha there aatil Thanday; will 
than go through to Patrick McMarn’a, Lei SS. Aad 
aail day. (Friday), will be at Thomas Campbell’.. 
Aadaraaa’a Road, freer IS to ». Aad ie Chattotte- 
tawa, every Saturday, at Ike Welliaglee lea Stable».

JAMLS BYRNES.
North River. April SSd, 18*4 w

HA8ZABD n OWEN ban naatoad Ola day 
adba far Sale ia aale at priam very lag See 

Ta M to Id. took, aad aim aepanlely a lane 
aiiaalwawl at Jambs Haussa fc Sww’a. Fata* 
MATHEMATICAL DttAWtMO UtUTEV- 
MtMTB, whit* an diMtaguWtod hy ike Ibilawiag 
impravaataata aad advaalagm.

«.—The jatata an favaiad with platoaaf hard relied 
awlal, cal by toaekieery the required akape. Than 
jnmm nv wrmmw, ms* main nan warn mete 
•analkly thus the aM east jsiato.

Sad —TW Cawpato lagt an lurmad af Tmbm; asm- 
btaiag ligktaaaa. «nagtb, aaauton, aad aaUatohy 
ie Ike ••alip-aa” part.

Sid.—The Divider» ban all See bard atoel Mndli 
pointa, iaatoed of Ike tknu-eqaan iras patata laa- 
mariy mad.
h__The Drawing pan an made ef the See* lan-

Stml, (prraavd the raqairad akape,) aad 
hollow mm Ih. laser aida, renie the iak by 

ary ailnetim; aaabling the Dnagbtomaa to 
draw a ftaa or kned line with Ike mate pea.

•Ik.—Them laMraateala am men acatly packed la 
their cam; aad an Sited ap with entoura, palette, 
aad paacila complete, ala caaaidwablt lower prim 
than any hitherto made.

•Mat School Bab, wary cheap, sad mV warranted
cmrraet

WAX WORK.

Heme- WAX WORK,’’imported 
front England by the Royal Agri- 
C»Itérai Society ia 1851, wlllmrre

mad hi *ban ekmdd be the mean, af rltasuadnig Letter from Hoary Vi atm. Court Hair Dreucr 
Bint ht—«ring under dinuae front making trial aad aad I Kir Makar, af 114. Ltmdamhmll Street, , 
being cured by ym- arcvll.nl rrraadica. llama inly London.
apealiag. they have aaaod my life; whan I earn- To Dr Attreoave, I

naking eae ef them, I tea. 
medwim. bat iregaa 
ia hm than three 
lima I pataka rad t 
ef all my friande, ■ wm entirely a 
araeaad Mima peeeda ire wargbr. 
boa of tbn l'ilia, 
la tied that every poor 
ef the mm reread tea,

■ aavoue ataoksaaa 
Am diwm ef the aad aa well aa ef the bad) , 

molly brought on by Iron him aad sSicliea, and an 
autnl common to penaar af dal ice la nmwitaliom 
ami tenait ire miada la»w epirila.nielaarholy.frighl- 
fal drmtna, aad faarfal aaticipatioaa af aril from Ute 
alights* casoot, generally accompany ear 
dar. The Form; Wise aud Fille an aa eaergelie 
rc-nody ia theee eomplaiala.

Ealnct ef a letter Cram Mr. Joseph C. Fielding, 
dated

Pm ii. ads Lam a, September 7;k 1848. j

fk£t

for the season at the following pieces, commencing oa 
the IOth April:—He will oa Maaday, the 80th of 
April, go on the New Glasgow Rned, as 1er as Mr 
Win Ling's, and stand there from 12 entilS; thence 
go on to Itueiico, and stand at Mr. Christopher Bat
man's antil Tuesday morning; thenco go on to New 
Glasgow, and stand at Mr. Dickerson's from II antil

ev ROYAL LETTERS DATANT.

THE HYDROMAGEN, 
CORK BOLBB, MrT"'U

Maaafaciamd by Haaceuar ha ad Lev * Co., 
88, Add Street, N. Y., aad al Lmdoa aad 

Maaitkartav, Eagle ad.

THE HYDROMAGEN i. a ..laable dimevmy 
1er protect lag the feet frem damp er mid, aad 

therefore a pnvaattva ef mtmy La eg diaanm, with
out may doctmrimg whaUeer The lltdromagaa ia 
ia ike larm ef a mla, aad1 wars iaarda ike keel aa 
ahaa. Ita mtdicmUd character ie a powerfal aalidato

Far Gmllemea it will be (mad agnmble, want; 
aad kmltky, to armr ia the cold cat er raiaia* wm- 
her, m Ike fast caanat bccama wel, if the llydroma- 

i married
lice may wmr lha lights* aalcd bmto or ahem 
DM taclaatoDt wratbar with impeaky; while 

arptwa, m prevalent aotaag the you eg ef ear 
ry, any be thwarted by gmeml adept lea. They 

eat inly reported, ever a* oar, as the latter cam lbs 
leal to perapim Ie a vary aa healthy maaasr; aad, he- 

an a* danger oa, wmr to padmttiam ia lay
me. like ladia rabban. While tba latter----- -

! the fa* tn appmr eauamly large, Ike Hydiamsgm, 
being ««rely a tbm alma at cork prepared, pmaltmly 

| placed iaaidc, dam mi mcnan the aim af Ike bam, 
or causa the loot «pgpaaa aniidy.

Ta CkildrrAeikey an eitremely valuable, aa lhay 
may aanga ia eaefcim, with mnfert aad hmkfcy af
fect». Their axpeaaa ia m alight m to scree mad 
atmlim; baa idea tbm wba patroaim them will fad 
their yearly doctor’e kill much diminished thereby.

Aa the Hydreatagm ia becomiag men kaawa, Me 
ml# ia iacrexaing Ie aa alntmt ianredible extoai. Law 
year ia latedm, Mamhmur, Birmingham, Liranaal, 
Ola maw. Leeda, Dahlia, Paris, Aatwerp, Hautbatgb, 
and Berlia, oar aalea reached U» lima* ianradlbll 

imber ef 1,711,446 pain efeevk «dm. This year 
a eamber will far aarpaaa that.
Aak the Faculty their opiaioe ef their valm aa a 

prevmtiv, far COUGHS. COLDS, BKONCHL 
TI8, ASTHMA, aad CONSOMPTION.

Maa’a aim, par pair, Sr id.
Ladies’ do. du. Sa.
Baya'aad Miaam’do. laid.

Nortec—From the Retail Price» we make a vary 
•eraI allowance Ie Jobbers aad Wholeaalem, m 
al any storekeeper eae make a fee prelit oa their 
Ie, while they an aa article, that my he kept ia aay 

ilore, among aay elate of geode.
For larme, apply la IIaocoubt, 

fc Co. VI Am Street, New York.

thing of the kind ever brought before the public, aad 
lea to year Hair Dye, I eae mil all yaaaaa med me 
it ia »e uaqamtioaably good.

I am. Sir, y am faithfully, 
(Signed) IIsmbt Vtwaoa.

Tba Restorative ia mid at la dd.. Sa. gd., and 4s. 
pec Bottle, Sterling. The Hair Dya 8». 8d. aad Ta 
per earn. Tba larger .ixm are a great mviag. 
Directioaa fot am accompany each Bottle aad Cam.

1LJ~ Be particular ta art for Dr. Aatrakme'e, or 
you may he imposed upon.

Mr. G. W. Healey—Deal Sir:—Yoe# Foreet Winal Srdd by all rvapectable CbamieU and Perfemeia f|MIF. anderaignrd liaving by power of Attorney nf 
aad Pille have cared my wife of a dreadful nvitou. | llimualioul III# world, awl at Dr. Aalrobea’a Eat a- 4 thin dole, bevit appointed by the Mieaee Sten.ita nave cured my wife of a dreadful emxeae ll!5,!**l“*el l11*!»?'.™ Sinai'* StnwT If any dllS- 

wuk winch eh* lure bn, .Acted for man, bhabmeat. S, Br,d«n S rm . S,,^. If mty dtm^
Her body was almost wasted sway. Slip cully arise in ob a g ' , .• wiil° be ftftrsriH by 
,.e„lly distnrM in bar rie. p hy frightful Dr. Antrobus s address, and il w.ll bs forw.rdvd b,

years.
was freqeently uhibibri m oer eie«.p ny ingl _
Breams, awakening qeitf exhausted and covered wilh| return of post, 
perspiration, and it time# laboring under the deleeion 
that something dreadful was about to happen to her*
By the o«e ef four buttles of tlie Wine, and n Im»x of j 
the Pills, she is now in perfect health. She bos ré
gi ined her flash and color, aud euj .iticicty ae well 
as ever.

J. C. Paulding.
Dr. David Marein, a celebrated pnirtitionor ofl 

New York, declared puMicly that one bottle < f Hal-1 
eey*a Forest Wine contained more virtue than fifty of, tnc las' l.aste 
the Inigo bottle» of Sar»o|»arilla. Alcaaie. S. 8. I .amp lull grade*, o* 
man & Co., one of the largest and mo»t respecta life : Trails — 
drnggwte in Syrnruie. in a letter, say; “ i'inns wli 
*iev he- 1ive beard end seen of liaise» 'a I'orest Wine '

Stallion Horse “ Prince Edward,”
yj^ WILL wtnnd for the season at 

(flF «/ Ï1R Cymbm Lodge; Itnaiico. Att-nd- 
:,nc,’ n* l*,e ®,*bl**» fr«»m b to H in 
the mvrniiig; from 12 Ui2 at noon; 

and from f to 8 in the evening.
Prior* Ktlvhard took the Fust hi«- for Stalli. n* at 

virtae than fifty of j the la»1 l'ieter Shmv. competing with fail ages and
........... “ * as the handsomest and tuost useful Iwrse

Twenty Shillings for the season, pny- 
whai able on thu is; J sneaiv next.

thence ratera In me on Friday eveeieg, and ___
ly once a fortnight to the above named places fix the 
eeeaoa. lie will stand ia Charlottetown every Baler- 
day, aad aval y second Wednesday, at Mr. Jona
than Collins'* Stables, and all other times, at 

Subscriber's Stable», old Yerk River Rued, 
miles from Charlottetown. This lieras stands 

hands high, and is of a handsome grey 
; this horse has given the Farmers ie Queen’s 

County good satisfaction by proving a aero foe I-getter, 
and hie stock arc very much admired. Terms, 15s 
for the season, the money to be paid the first time 
of serving.

JOHN STOCKMAN.
Old York Hiver Road, March 27. en

Q mil
164 hr
color; I

Bradley,

SUMMER GOODS. 
Kina's Square Hou*

J^OW boding from»m Be rase Sir Jltxmndtr, ft 
it ef BRITISH GOODS :

NOTICE.

of CharloHelovbii. to act at their Afunl and Attorney 
in the management of their Ratal**, situate on l»nt or 
Township No. F.ighlren. herein uulifiee the Tenante 
and bottlers on the a *ni prop* rtx, to pay all emit* of 
money due fur rent or other wive l«* him, or to Jame* 
Bo van, Charlottetown, who i« duly authorized for 
that purport’, without delay. Ponies neglecting this 
warning, will be proceeded against without further
hW, Ce • ROBERT STEWART.

Ch.iiloMctuwn, 14th May,

WM ItUlHiEb, inner.

School Books.

A SUPPLY of Lonnie's («rnminnr, Grny's Arith
metic. nod l'arpenter'» tipelliog, just received

an J f* r val** by
HAZARD & OWEN.

May .ititli, 1^38.

Dry Good*. Dram Blefls, fee , in great variety end 
newest style.

Ladies* Hammer Beats aed Shoes, Plain end Fancy 
Straw and Taacaa BoaaeU,

A choice lot of Ironmongery, 110 Bags Nads
Earthenware, 20 China Breakfast and Tea setts
Freeh Currents, Crashed Sugar
Kegs White !«eftd. Boxes Soap
Hourly expected, a Urge let of AMERICAJf

* WEST LSDIA GOODS. will be sold cheap 
for cash, or the usual credit to customers that make 
punctual pavments.

BEER * HON.
Charlottetown, May II, 1856.

NEW GOODS.
1 L'ST LANDED, from Liverpool, and opened by 

•la the Subscriber, a general assortment, suited fur
• own and couiitiy put chasers, cheap tor cash. A 
liberal discount will be allowed to country luvrrheots.

JAMES I'UKUIE.
Cluiiluttvtov. n. May 24. 4i

CARRIAGES.

F OK SALE, by the Huhscriher, Double and 
Hinfhi boated CARRIAGES, built in a neat and 

substantial manner. «
Alsu, one STAGE COACH, in course of building, 

which will he eumplHwl by 15ili Jeno nexL
An APPRENTICE WANTED to the Car- 

r»:i u. .king bu»ines<
Smiiuibiiuii-, 23d April, 1S35. J. *IX)UD.


